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SHORT MEN nre opt to feel that
thoy arc at n disadvantage. They
arc not when they corao to us.
Short in stature, we can fix them out

11 right, because our clothing is de-

signed for all sizes.
Short in pocketbook, you will find

no other place where what you have
will go so far.

E. KOPPE,
Clothing nnd Furnishing goods. Y.

Jf. C. A. Unildlntf, Salem. ,

1tmni uinninnof
TheEntite Town $(

And tho country, too, go whoro
thoy nro beat, cnsloat and quick-

est florvod when thoy want a
tncnl, nnd that's why thoy nil
go to tho

White House
Restaurant $

"I i I 6 4 ) MMMIIMI

O. C. T. CO.'S PASSENGER
STEAMERS

POMONA
And Altona lonvo for Portland
daily, except Sunday, at 10 a,
m. X'or Albany, dally, except
Sunday, at about 0 p. m. For
Corvnllls, Tuoaday, Thursday
hnd Saturday at 0 p. m.
Dook: Feet f Tnto Stress,

M. ft HI A LB WIN, A.

What
Salem Has

Whon asked hy n utrntiRer or auy
ono whnt Snlcm has of distinction,
toll thorn ono of tho best restaurant!)
on tho coast, tho

!

Cafe Imperial
H. E. SYMES, Prop.

xnraira ULOOK,

'
-

We nre making a t Jfew
l)ljftii aud esoluaive pa Iter us,
HA.VB A LOOK.

Wheeler County for Goats.
T1. S. Maltcson, Antone, 'Wheeler

county, Oregon, writes: Boeing In the,
Capital Jonrnnl ttWt yntir club is de-

sirous of information regarding suit
nUJo land for Angora goats, ploarte au
loir ma to say n word about this local-it- y.

It is rough nnd mountainous, and
nearly dovoid of timbor, nnd supports
tens of thousands of horsos and cattle,
nnd hundreds of thousands of sheep.
Mr. M, Hilton Dorr, my nearest neigh-

bor, has 1400 sheep on tho rango that
havo not been fed a bite, nnd yet nine-tenth- s

of them nro good mutton. No
othor parties around hero aro feeding
sheop yot, nnd thoro aro thousands of
colts nnd young horses on tho rango
horo than don't know what hay or
grain is. There aro no goats here. Ono
or two in a band of sheep now nnd
th on, no more.

Now a horso will livo whoro a cow
will starve, and a sheep will llvo whoro
a horso will stnrvo, and a goat will livo
whoro a sheop will starve, therefore, I
ooncludo that this is a good country for
goats. Thoro is lots of wild sage hero

that isn't sage at all, only it looks n

littlo lllio snge, which cattle don't cat,
and horsos nnd sheep cat in tho wlntor
spnringly, but of which goats are fond.

This region is sparsely settled. There
is somo government land, nnd many
homesteaders who would relinquish for
a rensonnblo consideration, ns is usu-

ally tho caflo in new countries.
No man should expoct to find "liomo-sten- d

land convenient to railroads,
towns, etc. "My homestead is fivo miles
from, a school houso nnd ten from n
postofllce. All thoso "modern conven-
iences" enmo in duo time. Tf they
wero hero now thero would bo lift va-

cant land. Land is worth from $2 to
5 per aero without Improvements. It

is steadily raising in value. 1 am about
70 mllos from a railroad, on Tho Dulles

wagon road.
Tho soil horo is good, liny, grain,

etc., can bo raised in abundance. It
will pay this Nevada gentleman or
any gout men to look nt Wheeler county
before

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notico is hereby given to tho public

that tho botwoon E. L.
Irvin and M. O. Pottys, undor tho firm
nnmo of Irvin & Pottys, has this day
boon mutually dissolved. All bills
horotoforo contractod by tho firm of
Irvin & Pottoys will bo sottlod by tholr
successors, and all necounts duo tho
old Arm aro payablo to E. L. Irvin
& Co.

Dated this 23d day of February,
1005.

E. L. IltVIN,
M. C. PETTEYS.

Sood Wheat and Oats,
For sale by Tillson nnd Coinpnny.

EPPLEY'S PERFECTION
BAKING POWDER

EPPLEY'S PERFECTION
BAKING POWDER

EPPLEY'S PERFECTION
BAKING POWDER

EPPLEY'S PERFECTION
BAKING POWDER

Sold by aJl Salem Giocers.

Necfcwea
pslnlty

military

locating.

Who Is
Yom Tailo?
Havo you lioeii wearlug hand me dowu
clot host If i, hnvtt yoit boon getting
Mittsfaetlanf Do thoy fit right t Do
thoy feel oomfortablof Havo thoy met
tho dash and go of a tailor-mad- e suit!
Try us onco for n tallor-mnd- o suit at
huud-me-duw- price.

$15 and Up
Wo aro ihavr

Ing the very
latett design In
Men 'a Sox.

25c tip
also nw aud
ftxtluitve pat-tern- a

in shirt.

anClSci9lH

THE TOGGERY
167 COMMERCIAL STREET

Aro Yau Staying ifa
Nights with tho Bahy9

lies It some dlflretttn; skin affection? Xo
Etd cf it. uoaia oi case tnotnera dalljr ue

la baby' batb. Kill Ahi-tir- i parartitea.
fcptirlt'y tllan Irritation of alp and tkln.
Ibducca rent fill tli-rp- . Keeps tab awett and
hralthy, Kor ratbra. rbuflng, em ma. acrofala,
Itcbinc, all akin hortartt, IIARFINA SOAP
la truly nomlrrru). Ubat It doca for beby It
will do for on. It'a the moat Footblnr anlaallafjlnr or tollrt, IiMIi and misery tot pa.
Wo animal ft. Medicated, Antlncptle.

nefrctblcc. Ilcallnc Fragrant.
"A Breath of Pine Balsam In Every Cake."

Try It. You'll fw continued. Xteo SSc.eakrs.
Box. 3 (aLi. fl.V I)r irtfliU'. e auhilt.
lulea. Xo oji Is rnrdlralpd like Hsrfina.

ilantirarlurl lir I'ilir.O HAY HPi-n-

TIBS CO N J. Taio notbloc
offrn-- without ;jJ algnatnre

S) on nntaldn7 &tst&O? 0O. ,,lrk bllo
wrappers

PALACE PHARMACY.

Fairbanks as a Mason.
Indianapolis, Mnrch 21. This is a

red-lett- wcok for tho Masons of Indi-
anapolis and vicinity. During the
spring convocation, which began today,
Vico-Prcsido- Fairbanks will take tho
degrees in Free Masonry between that
of Master Mason and tho 32d degree.
The vice-preside- is said to bo anxious
to go to the top in Masonry, and con
sequently will crowd sovcrnl degrees
into a very small space of time.

Killed a Cougar.
A largo cougar was killed tho other

day near tho end of the Oregon nnd
Southeastern rnilway, nbovo Cottncc
Grove. Tho beast was soven feet from
tip to tip. When Arthur "Vnnscort
found thnt two sliip lmd been killed
in tho corral ho took dogs and treed
tho animal near the rod bridge, where
a shot quiokly brought it down.

"Tony" Pastor Jubilee.
Now Vork, March 21. -- In tho little

green room off tho stage of Tony Pas
tor's theatre today wero a few baskets
of (lowers, and on a desk scores of let- -

tors and telegrams. "Tony" Pnstor
had received those, nnd nlso tho per
sonnl congratulations of many friends,
upon completing 10 years of active
theatrical management. Mr. Pastor Is

dean of Now York malingers, and if it
would not bo giving too fine n lino on
his ago, it might bo added that ho was
a legitlinato actor, circus clown and
variety performer for quite a fow
years beforo ho became u theatre man-

ager in 1805.
Among thine who sent lettois or tel-

egrams of congratulation wero Nat
Goodwin, who was one of Mr. Pastor's
early variety perforators; May Irwin,
formerly of tho Irwin Sisters; Daniel
Frohmnti, Klaw & Krlanger, Hydo and
liohmnn nnd Montgomery and Stone.

Mr. Pastor became the tuniiiiiror of
a road company on Maroh 21, 180G. Ho
opened tho Bowery Oporn Houso In Au-

gust of tho same your. In 185 ho
moved over to Broadway, and on Oe
tohor 21, 1881, took poswonslou of tho
proseut house, next door to THiimiany
Hall.

For shoo roUring "Tho Toggery
Is tho cheapest place in the city.

: 20-- 3 1

lilFi
You nro on the wrong track -- that is if
you ar trying to Becure n better quali
ty f groceries or more reasonable vricea
than ih wo offer. Whv take a

jcuanoe of being side tracked br dis
satisfaction when sativfaetion is a ccr
tninty heref

I1arntt& Lawrence
To the Country People

When in tewn take your tneala at the
Star Heataurant, 339 Court Street, ad
joining Wade 'a hardware itore. Meala
at all hours, IS cent.

Hte Wing Sang Co
China and Japanese Fancy doods and
aU klnda of Dry Qoods, SUks, Em-broide- ry

Laces. Make up new line
Genu1 and Ladles' Furnishing Ooods,
Suits, Wrapper, Skirts, Waiita-n- ow

at low price. Salo cheap. By alley,
Court street, Saleat, Oregon. Phcno
Black 21M.

L

EASTERN
OREGON

LAND

Tho throwing open to entry of thou-

sands of acres of timber nnd agricultur-

al lands in this portion of the state,

will, in all probability, bring thou-

sands of peoplo into Northern Lake

county during the coming summer.' The

only valuable tracts of lands thnt have

been rostorcd to ontry out of the War-

ner Mountain withdrawal lio in the

northern part of Lake and Klamath
counties, and tho southern part of

Crook. Thoro nro two great drawing

cards now open for Central Oregon,

that will causo perhaps ono of the

greatest rushes in the history of the

state. Timber men are now locating

on tho lands, awaiting the time when

the government will begin to accept fil-

ings, and n number of people will en

deavor to head off the senppers uy

squatter rights, which is believed will

entitle them to first say. Tho desert
lands in this locality nro already bcin

filed on by homesteaders, who expect to

develop for thomselvcs homes m n

country thnt ono timo was considered

worthless. It is only a mntter of a

very short timo until the great desert

will bo taken out of tho wilderness, and

made tho foremost farming belt of the

great Western country. The govern
ment reclamation service will undoubt-

edly begin operation on the Odell irri-

gation project some timo during the
presont year. This canal will cover n

largo portion of tho desert northeast of

Silver Lake, which is considered tho
most vnlunblo body of land awaiting
irrigation now under consideration by

tho government. AVe hope to see the
government tako hold of this great ir-

rigation schemo, which is, without ques-

tion, practicable from every stand-

point. Silver Lake Oregonian.

99 s e iet e 9 se a

Jast I n 0
0

Our new line of 1903 wall pa-

per

c
0hns just arrived. All latest 0patterns at rcasonnblo prices. 0Call and sco our stock and bo

convinced thnt our paper- - nnd
prices nro right. Remember the
place.

j E. L Lemmon
S 299 Liberty St.

Phone 2475

00000000000000e
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Li "JMp
Tins ONXY WAS TIIE
WITOIIORAFT SHE USED
You'll find the secret of her success-
ful baking to lio in tho fact that she
uses Wild Rose Hour. Mnkes tempting,
toothsome, wholosome broad, cake,
pastry. Goes farther and is cheaper
because much hotter than other
brands. Always uniform in quality,
reliable, economical. Best on the mar-

ket for the monoy. A family flour that
once tried becomes the household
favorite.

Salem Flooring Mills

OREGON'S

EXPOSITION

Is described n
t

SUNSET MAGAZINE

March Number!

Has a finely illustrated
article ou tho t treat Con
tenial just tho thing to
soud east. Many news ar-
ticles, somo good stories,
clover verses aud in to jest-
ing miscellany. Vigor-
ous work by entertaining
writers.

SOLD by OH NEWSDEALERS

MARKET QUOTA-

TIONS TODAY

"Make Salem a Good Home Market"

Poultry at Stelner's Market

Eggs Per dozon, 15c.

ImckB-101- 2c.

Chickens 910c.
Hens-10- llc

Turkeys 10c.

Harrltt & Lawrence.
Eggs Per dozen, IGc,

Fruits, Vegetables, Etc.

Potatoes 40c.

Potatoos, sweet, $1.85.

Onions 3',4c.

Apples 75$1.00. ,

PORTLAND MARKET.

Wheat, Walla Walla, S5c.

Valley S'c.
Flour Valley, straights, $3.504.00;

graham, $4.00.
Oats-Ch- oice white, $l.do(jg?i.u.
Barlev Feed. $22 per ton; Tolled,

$24.50 .

Millstuff-Br- an, $19.50.

Hay-Tim- othy. $I4.0016.00.
Potatoes 70c$1.00.
Eggs Oregon ranch, ISc.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, 11,6H14
per pound; turkeys, live, 16.17c;
dressed, 17lSc.

Pn-- k Dressed, 7',ASc.
B'uf Dressed, 2i5c.
Ve.il 3.(tvSc.
M tton Dressed, 57c.
11 ,ns-1- 904 crop, 2423c per lb.
Wool Valley, 1920c; Ka- -

cgon, 1017cj Mohair, 2326c.
Hides uo, lii' pounds and upwa

1515c.
Butter Fancy creamery, 2227
Ash-$5- .00.

Oak posts 15c.

Cedar posts 10c.

Wood, fence Potts. Euv.
Second-growt- h $4.50.

Big fir $5.00.

Goat Sklni Z6o to 31.M
Grain, Hops and Flour.

Oats Buying, $1401.50.
Barlcy-$2323- .50.

Hops 2731V4c.
HIdct, Pelts and ur& x

Green Hides, No. 1 5c.
Green Hiues, No. 2 1c.
C If SklnB l5c.
Sheep 75c.

Wheat-8- 0c.

Salem Flourlug Mills.
Tropical Fruits.

Bananas oc lb.
Cocoanuts, $1.00 per dor.
Oranges $1.75$2.00.
Lemons $2.753.50.

Live Stoolt Market
Steors 202c.
Cows liaic.
Sheep Jl.50ig2.0('.
Dressed veal 46cFat hogs 5Cc.

Hay, Fm, eta,
linltd cheat $ft.00.
Baled clover -- $1112.
Bran $22.

Eggs, Butter and Cream.
By Ccmmerclal Cretin Co.

Butter 27c.
Butter fat-2- 7ie nt station.

MODEL OYSTER HOUSE.
444 Court Street.

'c,, "t meals m the city for the
price. Quick sorvice, care and cleanli
ntss our motto. Phone 2646 Main.

MRS, JENXTE HEADItICK, Prop.

I MVI?; ,AporaSSraS5c
I a P E L L s, I

IssKaBsawAfiSBSi
lVwi'iTliiSiii'Mr' I

Sold In Salem by S. C Stona.

GREAT

We have received the

GAGE
linvn"nn Ai 1

Miss H. D.

On
AUvTwA m K Sitoflpr

VmmVtmm
Three Tralno to the East Dally,
Through Pullman standard aal

tourist sleeping cars dally to Omaha,
Chicago, Spokane; tourist Bleepin.
cars dolly to Kansas City; through
Pullman tourist Bleopmg cars (pjj.
sonally conducted) weekly to Chic.
go; reclining chair cars (Beats frw)
to the East dally.

70 " HOURS ,,,
PORTLAND TO CHICAGO 70

Ho Change of Cars

DKPAitT TIMB SCHEDULES AEHIVjFrom Portland, Or, rnou

Chicago
PortlMid Salt Luke. Denrer. vt
Bpoctal Worth. Omaha, KanA&i
p 15 a. a UllT, Ml IjOUII. UblCln, 5 2Sp

Hunt-
ington

Ti IU1U J1JUI,

AUantio
Bxproca sjui iAte, Denver Ft.

8:15 p. m, 7:15 1,via Hunt-
ington

Olty, St. Irali, Chicago a

BUPanl Walla Walla. Lewutnn
FutMaU Spokane, wollaco.

6 if r. hi. mn, Minneapolis 8L 8: a
via Panl. Dnlnth.MUwanVft.

Bpokane Ohloago, and Eaat.

Ocean and River Schedule.
For San Francisco Every fltre dayi

at 8 p. m.. For Astoria, way point
and North Beach Dall (except Sun-
day) at 8 p. m.; Saturday at 10 p. m.
Dally service (water permitting) on
Willamette and Yamhill rivers.

For fuller information ask or yrrlt
your nearest ticket agent, or

A. L. CRAIG,
General Passenger Agent

The Oregon Railroad & Navigation
Co., Portland. Oregon.

TIME CARD NO. 26.
No. 2 for Yaqulna

Leaves Albany 12.45 P.M.

Leaves Corvallis 1:45 P.M.
Arlves Yaqulna 5:-(- P.M.

No. 1, Returning
Leaves Yaqulna 7:15 AM.
Leaves Corvallis 11:30 AM.
Arrives Albany 12:15 P.M

No. 3 for Detroit-Le- ave

Albany 1:00UM.
Arrives Dotrolt fi:00 P.M.

No. 4 from Detroit
Leave Dotrolt 6:S0 KXL

Arrives Albany 11:15 A.M.

Train No. I arrives In Albany In

time to connect with the S. P. south

bound train, as well as giving two or

three hours In Albany beforo depart-

ure of S. P. north bound train.
Train No. 2 connects with the S. P.

trains at Corvallis and Albany giving

direct service to Newport and adja-

cent beaches.
Train No. 3 tor Detroit, Breltenbusa

and other mountain resorts leaves A-

lbany at 1:00 p. m., reaching Detroit
about 6:00 p. m.

For further information apply to
T. II. CUBTIS, Acting Manager.

T. COCKRELL, Agent, Albany.
H. H. CRONISE, Agent, Corvallis.

DO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
DrsicNS

COPYRIOHTS AC.
Anyone sending aiketcbanddeacrlptlann;T

Quickly ascertain our opinion free wnether
in, ciuiuii ia pnjDBDiy- paceniaoia. wiiuiami'v'tlonsitrlctlyconCdoutlal. Handbook on I'atenU
ftPnt f TA ftMMt .iMira rt. .umrlnff MlMtL

Patents taken through Jlunn & CoTrecet
iptcuu notice, without cbanre. In the

Scientific American.
A handaomelf Ulnatrated weekly, rareeat cir-

culation of any aeientlDo journal. Term. W
rear : four raontua, L Sold by all newdaalr.
MUNN ft Co. New York

Dmncto Olflce. e3S K HU Waahtogton. D. O

DISPLAY

ana wo are desireomYhlQhshowing the vpublic. o have also added to our lino of

past week a full line of

HATS
- ...

Dvans, Exclmdre MllUner

PATTERN HATS.
The White Cohe
MilKnety Department


